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Abstract: The effect of soil erosion on dynamic changes in vegetation cover is an important subject of regional ecological
research of the Ukrainian Carpathians. Studies on soil erosion on the Pokutsko-Bukovina Carpathians have focused on
the impact of soil water erosion on tree, shrub and herbaceous layers in intensive, moderate, slight and light erosion zones.
Results have shown that the intensity of water erosion and runoff, which depend on slope steepness, have a great impact
on changes in the vegetation cover. This paper compares the main morphometric parameters of formed ravines, the health
and composition of trees, and the composition of the herbaceous layer. The floristic list of the all experimental plots comprised 61 grass species. The stands formed Quercus robur L. and Abies alba L. Assessment of the functional types of plant
species showed that the balance between competition, stress and disturbance is disrupted along a gradient of water-erosion
soil transformation. Soil erosion is likely to have caused a change in the edaphic matrix. The distribution of life forms is
also disturbed. Analysis of species richness of the vegetation cover under water erosion and the prevailing soil conditions
showed that the values of indices depend on erosion intensity.
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INTRODUCTION
Soil is the most basic component, providing a medium for plant growth and water retention in forest
ecosystems. Soil erosion, especially by water, is a critical environmental problem throughout the world’s
forest ecosystems. Erosion reduces the water-holding
capacity because of rapid water runoff, and reduces
soil organic matter [1-6], thereby significantly reducing plant, animal and microbe species diversity. One
of the most effective measures for erosion control and
the regeneration of degraded soil is the establishment
of a vegetation cover [2-4]. Plant cover protects soil
against erosion by reducing water runoff [3,4,7,8].
Also, vegetation can act as a physical barrier, altering
sediment flow at the soil surface [3,9,10]. Researchers
have pointed out the importance of the relationship
between plant morphology and the effects on soil
erosion, indicating that plant length and a complete
canopy are key features for sediment trapping [10].
© 2017 by the Serbian Biological Society

The herbaceous cover and trees affect soil erosion.
Perennial grasses provide a year-round soil cover and
limit erosion. Vigorous perennial herbaceous stands
reduce water runoff and sediment loss, and favor soil
formation processes by improving soil organic matter,
soil structure and the soil water- and nutrient-holding
capacity. Woody species reduce water erosion by improving water infiltration, reducing impacts by water
droplets, intercepting rain and snow and by physically stabilizing soil with roots and leaf litter. Forest
clearing, especially on steep slopes, often results in a
large increase in water erosion [4]. Study of the link
between vegetation cover and water soil erosion is
complicated for the following reasons: the geomorphological structures and vegetation of catchments
are a mosaic; the area of subsurface catchments does
not coincide with the area of the surface due to the
presence of karstic communications between different catchments; mountains are specific ecosystems,
characterized by local precipitation intensity; most
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rivers and water flows are regulated [5,11,12]. In a
forest ecosystem, the reaction of the vegetation cover
to erosive phenomena depends on the type, intensity
and duration of exposure, and can be detected both at
the coenotic level and at populational levels [13,14].
Soil erosion can be controlled through a process of
regional assessment, for the development and restoration of the plant cover, and can be assessed for the
effect of the introduction of conservation measures
in areas that are at greatest risk. Forest communities,
as structurally and floristically complete complexes,
reduce surface erosion and contribute greatly to maintaining slope stability [15].
The Pokutsko-Bukovina Carpathians is a mountain range in the outer zone of the Ukrainian Carpathians. This mountain range is one of the richest
in biodiversity in comparison to other regions in
Ukraine owing to its unique environmental conditions
and the interchange of two natural zones. At the same
time, the mountainous terrain of the region is under
powerful anthropogenic influence that limits normal
development of the vegetation cover. Forest resource
degradation in the Pokutsko-Bukovina Carpathians is
mainly caused by landslides, mudslides, soil loss from
steep slopes and a decline in forested areas [16-18]. As
studies have testified, the under-regulated anthropogenic influence has caused a significant disturbance in
the environmental balance of the catchments’ ecosystems [16-18]. Deforestation and the removal of natural vegetation are the main reasons for soil erosion
due to loss of topsoil and terrain deformation in the
mountainous regions of the Pokutsko-Bukovina Carpathians. Slope length, width and steepness, vegetation cover, the state of the surface soil and the amount
of rainfall all exert a considerable influence on soil
erodibility and the development of erosion features
in this region. The spread of water erosion is one of
the main reasons for the observed transformation of
the vegetation structure, the decrease in its resistibility
and capacity.
In our recent paper, we assessed the relationship
between water erosion and tree vegetation [11]. Following on from this work, the aim of the present study
was to evaluate the relationship between the intensity
of soil water erosion and the composition of the vegetation cover of an oak-spruce forest in the PokutskoBukovina Carpathians.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The investigated area is in the Pokutsko-Bukovina
Carpathians of Ukraine, on the watershed of the
mountain river Tovarnytsya. This river is the right
tributary of the river Cheremosh. The Tovarnytsya
watershed occupies about 47.5 km2 (Fig. 1). The area
was chosen because deforestation influences soil water
erosion that is considered typical for the PokutskoBukovina Carpathians. The climate is continental,
warm with cyclonic and anticyclonic impacts of
Atlantic air. The air temperature in July, the hottest
month, ranges from 22°C to 24°C, and in January,
the coldest month, from -3°C to -6°C. Low (up to 600
m) and middle mountains (over 600 m) are found in
the investigated area. The mountains are composed of
systems of mountain ranges separated by tributaries of
the Cheremosh. The slopes to an altitude of 200-400
m are covered mainly by oak (Quercus robur L.) and
fir-spruce (Рісеа abies L., Abies alba L.) forests [19].
Data collection and processing
An ecological profile consisting of four experimental
plots (EP), depending on the erosion transformation
gradient at different elevations and different slope
steepness in the middle part of the Tovarnytsya river
watershed, was established in accordance with the
principles of comparative ecology [20]. According
to reconnaissance observations of soil water erosion
data, the study areas (EPs) were divided into four

Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of the studied area. The symbols
indicate the location and number of experimental plots. The line
delineates the area of the Pokutsko-Bukovina Carpathians.
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soil erosion intensity types, designated as slight erosion, light erosion, moderate erosion and intensive
erosion. EP1 (48.155283, 25.101772) is located on an
intensive eroded slope; steepness of the slope is 31°.
EP2 (48.151090, 25.103317) is on a moderate eroded
slope; steepness of the slope is 22°. EP3 (48.148333,
25.108209) is on a light eroded slope; steepness of the
slope is 14°. EP4 (48.150286, 25.121856) is on a slight
eroded slope; steepness of the slope is 4°. Indicators of
soil water erosion, such as the degree of transformation of soil erosion, the basic characteristics of erosion intensity change, and the dynamic changes in
soil erosion, were analyzed. The main morphometric
parameters of ravines were analyzed in each studied
EP as follows: weighted average of depth (m), width
(m), length of the experimental plot (m), distance
between the ravines (m), volume of erosional forms
(m³/acres), and dissection degree of area gullies (m/
acres). The soil erosion degree of transformation was
determined according to Klukin and Tolstich [21].
To evaluate soil loss, we used the Universal Soil Loss
Equation (USLE) [22,23]. Mathematically the equation is as follows:
A = R · K · L · S · C,
where A is the mean annual soil loss; R the rainfall
erosivity factor, K the soil erodibility factor, L the slope
length factor, S the slope factor, and C the cover management factor. R is a constant at the local level of
detail. This factor was derived from rainfall data collected by Zaslavskiy [24]. Information required for the
determination of K factor values was obtained from
the Erosion and Soil Degradation of Ukraine database
[25]. The values of L, S, C factors were assessed in
accordance with the State Standard Determination of
the potential danger of soil erosion in Ukraine [26].
Assessment of tree health and vitality structure
Tree health (category of tree state) was assessed according to the Sanitary Forest Regulation of Ukraine [27].
The stand state index was calculated as a sum of the
values of the tree state index of trees in a certain category, divided by the total number of examined trees:
Ic = Σki-ni
N
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where ki is the category of tree state (I – VI); ni is the
number of trees in a certain category of tree state and
N is the total number of trees.
The stands with index values ranging from 1-1.5
are considered as healthy (I), weaker ones (II) have
values 1.51- 2.50, seriously weakened ones (III): 2.513.50, wilting ones (IV): 3.51-4.50, recently dead (V):
4.51-5.50, old dead stands (VI): 5.51-6.50. In order to
avoid the influence of irregular intensity of silvicultural practice on the index of stand state, the weighted
average of Kraft classes (WAKC; vitality of tree vegetation) was calculated for each category as a sum of the
number of trees in each Kraft class multiplied by the
index of the state of the stand (I-V), and divided by
the total number trees in a certain state:
WAKC =

∑k

kc

• Ic

ni

where kkc is the number of trees in each Kraft class; Ic
is the index of the stand state and ni is the number of
trees in a certain state category.
The trees in each category were divided into five
Kraft classes. Classes Va and Vb were combined into
class V, since trees of these categories were rarely
found in the experimental plots. The WAKC describes
the damage zone in the tree stratum: the closer the
WAKC is to Kraft class I, the higher is the degree of
damage. For each stand, the forest mensuration parameters were derived as follows: age (A); the total
number of trees (N), the weighted average of diameters (Dave), height (Have), diameter and height range
(Dmin-Dmax; Hmin-Hmax) and standard deviation (SD),
stand density (P), and stand basal area as a sum of
tree basal areas (Gn). The morphometric parameters
were measured by an optical altimeter (Suunto PM-5;
Waldmeister 100alu Calipers).
Herbaceous layer assessment
Taxa nomenclature was adopted from Cherepanov
[28], with the existing “International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants” taken into account
[29]. To appraise the diversity of species, the BraunBlanquet scale [30] was used. The species were tentatively identified and their life forms were recorded
for determination of the biological spectrum, adopted
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from Raunkiaer [31]. The types of ecological strategies
were identified by Grime [32,33].
Statistical analyses
For the assessment of plant biodiversity, various methods and indices are available. In this study, the Shannon index and the Berger-Parker index were used to
estimate plant diversity for each EP [34]. Shannon’s
index of diversity was used for the generalized assessment of plant diversity:
H=

∑ pi log2 ρi, p – the ratio of each species
i

Berger-Parker’s Index was used to describe the species
abundance distribution of disturbed communities:

d=

N max ,
N

where Nmax is the maximum number of identified species, and N is the total number of individuals.
RESULTS
Dynamic changes in soil erosion area
We observed that the main type of soil erosion on
slopes above 10о at the eco-profile is water erosion. All
detected ravines within each EP are active (Table 1).
Erosive processes begin in the zone of partially degraded forest (EP1) where the forest canopy is less than 0.3.
At the same time, under an optimal forest canopy the
typical forest vegetation is well preserved, and there are
almost no signs of water erosion (EP4). Erosive formations (ravines) gradually develop on an anthropogenic

transformation gradient from EP1 to EP4. The formed
ravines are partially covered with turf, but within EP1EP2 elements of mesorelief, the rock appears at the soil
surface. The number of ravines increases from 1 to 6.
In direct proportion to the number of ravines is the increase in morphometric parameters of the ravines. The
greatest depth of a ravine was recorded at EP1 (6.2±0.3
m). This parameter decreased to 0.1±0.005 m (EP4)
with the decrease in erosion intensity. A similar trend
was observed in the change of the weighted average
width of the ravines at the EP. The volume of erosional
forms reached maximum values at EP1. This was about
200-fold greater than at the slightly eroded zone (EP4).
The increase in the number of ravines, their depth and
width, and the volumes of erosional forms inevitably
entailed an increase in the distance between the ravines. Analysis showed that the main characteristic of
erosion-degraded ravines was linked to the degree of
transformation due to soil erosion of each EP.
Tree health and vitality structure
The stand was classified as a fresh spruce oaken forest type. The stands were one-storied, exhibiting slight
erosion, moderate erosion and intensive erosion in the
studied zones (Table 2). The first story was composed of
Quercus robur L. and Abies alba L. The exceptions were
the two-storied A. alba and Fagus sylvatica L. stands
of EP4 that displayed slight erosion transformation.
Analysis of material along the gradient of erosion
transformation showed that the highest forest stand
parameters (diameter, height, total number of trees and
others) were in EP4. The magnitude of stand density
also largely differed between the studied areas (0.3-0.9).
Analysis of health conditions of Q. robur at all EPs
revealed evidence of pathological processes in slight,

Table 1. The results of analyses of transformation of different eroded experimental plots (zones) are shown via basic characteristics of
the change in erosion intensity, the main morphometric parameters of ravines, the degree of soil erosion transformation and soil loss.
Characteristic of ravines;
transformation of EP
Number of ravines on the EP (pieces)
Weighted average depth (m)
Weighted average width (m)
Distance between the ravines (m)
Weighted average ravines length within the EP (m)
Volume of erosional forms (m³/acres)
Dissection degree of area ravines(m/acres)
Soil loss (t·ha-1·years-1)

EP1
(intensive zone)
6
6.2±0.3
5.9±0.3
19.0±0.9
187.9±9.4
4976.2±248.4
9.2±0.5
6.2007±0.31

EP2
(moderate zone)
4
3.8±0.2
5.8±0.3
8.1±0.4
98.1±4.9
1320.1±66.1
6.1±0.3
3.0184±0.15

EP3
(light zone)
2
1.3±0.07
1.5±0.08
7.8±0.4
47.2±2.4
598.2±29.9
1.9±0.09
1.2408±0.06

EP4
(slight zone)
1
0.1±0.005
0.9±0.05
9.0±0.4
24.1±1.2
0.01±0.0005
0.198±0.009
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Table 2. Characteristic of the dominant tree vegetation in different experimental plots. Variation of forest mensuration parameters for
Q. robur and A. alba are represented.
№EP
1
2
3
4

Species A (years) N (pieces) Dave (cm) Dmin-Dmax; SD (cm)
Q. robur
60
112
23.1
19.5-24.8; 2.08
A. alba
60
89
28.1
25.8-30.1; 1.77
Q. robur
64
127
23.8
21.2-25.8; 1.69
A. alba
64
105
28.0
27.2-30.0; 1.39
Q. robur
64
165
25.9
23.1-27.5; 1.15
A. alba
64
103
32.5
29.4-33.0; 1.05
Q. robur
66
210
28.0
26.1-29.0; 0.84
A. alba
64
140
34.0
31.7-36.9; 1.42

Have (m)
18.4
19.0
19.1
18.9
20.5
19.7
22.1
21.3

Hmin-Hmax; SD (m)
17.2-19.1; 0.68
17.3-19.6; 0.70
18.5-20.0; 0.61
17.5-19.4; 0.56
19.4-21.1; 0.64
17.5-19.4; 0.56
21.2-23.7; 0.60
20.1-21.9; 0.37

P Gn, (m2ha–1)
0.3
48.2
37.0
0.5
61.3
44.5
0.8
88.8
44.9
0.9
99.1
52.5

Fig. 2. Health conditions of Quercus robur L. (A) and Abies alba L. (B) in the experimental plots. The
distribution of stand categories and the relationship between the categories and Is are shown. The contribution of each stand category is shown in percentages.

moderate and intensive erosion (Fig. 2a). Notably, the
proportion of healthy trees was reduced from 38.5%
(EP4) to 20.7% (EP1). The proportion of weakened and
markedly-weakened Q. robur individuals decreased at
the eco-profile. At the same time, it was noted that recently dead Q. robur trees at EP4 were absent. The indices of the stand states ranged from 1.55 to 2.89. Analysis
of the vitality of Q. robur confirmed the presence of
pathological processes at the eco-profile. Regarding tree
development, the trees were divided into individual categories in the intensive erosion (EP1) area as follows:
15.3% – Kraft class I trees; 22.2% – Kraft class II trees;
39.3% – Kraft class III trees; 17.8% – Kraft class IV
trees; 5.4% – Kraft class V trees. The WAKC of healthy
(I state category; WAKC=2.0-2.2) and weakened (II
state category; WAKC=3.0-3.2) trees indicated that the
number of trees in Kraft classes I-II was reduced when
the trees were closer to the erosion ravines and open
landscape elements. In areas of moderate (EP2) and
light (EP3) erosion, the vitality of Q. robur was similar,
with 29.3%-35.4% of trees belonging to Kraft class I,
27.9%-30.1% to Kraft class II, 25.7-24.3% to Kraft class
III and 17.1-10.2% of trees belonging to Kraft class IV.

Kraft class V trees were absent. In EP4, the proportion
of the highest developed classes of trees (I-II) was maximum. Trees of classes IV and V were absent.
The analyses of health conditions and vitality of A.
alba revealed a small degree of damage in all experimental plots (Fig. 2b). The proportion of healthy trees
was 29.5%-40.0%, the proportion of weakened trees was
29.9%-32.9%, of markedly weakened trees 36.1%-25.7%,
and of wilting trees 5.0%-1.4%. Recently dead stands of
A. alba were present only in EP1 (0.5%). The index of
stand state ranged from 1.56 to 2.56. Analysis of A. alba
vitality revealed a similar trend regarding the distribution of trees in Kraft classes as for Q. robur. The number
of trees in high Kraft classes was gradually reduced at
the eco-profile. The WAKC of healthy (WAKC=1.8-2.0)
and weakened (WAKC=2.2-2.4) trees were slightly higher compared to the data for Q. robur. Such a distribution
of trees in Kraft classes of both species is caused by the
transformation of soil by water erosion.
The second story of EP4 was composed of A.
alba and F. sylvatica. The stand parameters of A. alba
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(Is=1.65) were: A=40–50; Gn=48.7 m2ha–1; N=144 psc.
ha–1; Have=17.0 m, Hmin=14.4 m, Hmax=19.1 m, S.D.=2.56
m; Dave=27.1 cm; Dmin=20.4 cm, Dmax =31.1 cm, S.D.=4.22
cm. The stand parameters of F. sylvatica (Is=1.55) were:
A=40–50; Gn=65.3 m2ha–1; N=157 psc.ha–1; Have=18.1 m,
Hmin=15.9 m, Hmax=22.2 m, S.D.=2.92 m; Dave=30.5 cm;
Dmin=27.1 cm, Dmax =40.9 cm, S.D.=6.14 cm.
An understory shrub layer was observed in EP3
and EP4. The understory was composed of Frangula
alnus Mill. (Is=2.60) and Corylus avellana L. (Is=2.45)
in EP3, and by F. alnus (Is=1.60), C. avellana (Is=1.55)
and Viburnum opulus L. (Is=1.55) in EP4. Q. robur
occurred in the undergrowth only in EP4.
Herbaceous cover
The responses of the herbaceous cover to changes in the
soil are distinctive. The floristic list of all experimental
plots comprised 61 grass species belonging to 58 genera
and 17 families. It included species of Liliopsida and
Magnoliopsida. Asteraceae (17 spp., 27.8%), Poaceae
(13 spp., 21.3%), Fabaceae (11 spp., 18.0%) were the
most represented families. The predominance of these
families is associated with erosive formations (ravines),
where soil deformation and creep are the most active
processes. These were followed by Lamiaceae (7 spp.,
11.5%), Caryophyllaceae (5 spp., 8.2%), Ranunculaceae
(5 spp., 8.2%) and Rosaceae (3 spp., 5.0%). The remaining families had less than three species. The herbaceous
cover of the intensive erosion EP1 was rather poor, the
projected cover was 10.5%. Altogether 24 species were
found in EP1. Representatives of dominant families
Poaceae (37.5% − Agropyron pectinatum (Bieb.) Beauv,
Bromopsis inermis (Leys.) Holub, Calamagrostis epigeios
(L.) Roth, Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca heterophylla
Lam. and other species), Asteraceae (29.1 % − Achillea submillefolium Klok. et Krytzka, Ambrosia artemisiifolia L., Cirsium setosum Bess., Conyza canadensis
L., Hedera helix L., Stenactis annua Ness. and others),
and Fabaceae (20.8 % − Ajuga reptans L., Medicago lupulina L., Melilotus officinalis (L.) Pal., Lathyrus vernus
Bernh., Trifolium pretense L.) were present on all ravine
elements. The total projected cover of the herbaceous
story in EP2 was 25.5% (27 species). The total projected
cover of the herbaceous story in EP3 was higher than
in EP2 (30.0%; 35 species). At zones of light and moderate erosion, the most widespread were the families
Poaceae, Asteraceae and Fabaceae. Only in places where

Fig. 3. Species distribution that belong to different class of Raunkiaer’s life-forms spectrum is shown in percentages between experimental plots.

A. alba and Q. robur are developed do species of other
families, namely Lamiaceae (Galeobdolon luteum Huds.,
Glechoma hederacea L.), Caryophyllaceae (Stellaria holostea L.), Ranunculaceae (Ranunculus cassubicus L.)
and Apocynaceae (Vinca minor L.), begin to appear. The
most pronounced floristic saturation (44 species) and
range of families were detected in EP4, which is typical for this forest type. The appearance of species such
as Asarum europaeum L., Astrantia major L., Dentaria
bulbifera L., Maianthemum bifolium (L.) F.W. Schmidt.,
Mercurialis perennis L. and Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.
were detected only in this zone.
The biological spectrum of vegetation is an index
of erosion in the studied area. It is comprised of different life forms that are found in the vegetation cover of
the plots. The variety of life forms is the ultimate manifestation of the sum of all the adaptations of plants
to water erosion. There are marked differences in the
spectra of life forms in the experimental plots (Fig. 3).
Hemicryptophytes are the dominant life forms in all
EPs. Therophytes are the next dominant in intensive,
moderate and light zones of erosion, with an overall
representation of 26.9%, 27.9%, and 23.2%, respectively. Therophytes are more abundant in the zone of
erosion (15.2%). They are followed by cryptophytes,
which are more common in EP1 (19.2%). Chamaephytes are significantly less numerous in EP1 (4.0%)
than in EP2-EP4 (13.7%-15.4%), while chamaephytes
have almost the same share. An interesting peculiarity is the gradually decreasing proportion of phanerophytes, which is explained by the weak mechanism of
adaptation of the generative organs of phanerophytes
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Fig. 4. Comparative representation of the functional types of the
plant species between experimental plots. Functional types: C –
competitors; R – ruderals; S – stress tolerant; RS – ruderal-stress
tolerant; CR – competitor-ruderals; CS – competitor-stress tolerant; CSR –competitor-stress tolerant-ruderals. The contribution
of each type is shown in percentages.

to strong anthropogenic loads. Thus, the range of
vegetation life forms at the eco-profile is evidence to
the presence of original morphological adaptations of
plants to a permanently changing soil environment.
Plant characteristics, such as ecological strategies,
have been used to explain the succession of changes in
water erosion intensity at the eco-profile. Plant functional types (Grime’s CSR ecological strategies) were
determined.. Plant species were divided into 7 different
functional types (C, R, S, SR, CR, SC and CSR) (Fig. 4).
The most abundant functional types were CSR (26.9%)
and R (23.11%) at the intensive erosion zone. S was the
rarest functional type. SR and C were distributed in the
same proportion (7.7%). Competition was the major
pressure factor, but disturbance and stress were also
effective on plant species in EP1. In EP2, most of the
plant species were grouped into CS (31.0%) and CSR
(20.7%) types. Ruderal and competitive-ruderal species
were fewer compared to EP1. The most abundant functional type was CS (28.2%) in the zone of slight erosion (EP3). Functional types C, R and S had the same
distribution (10.2%). CR species were the rarest. The
most abundant functional types were CS (36.9%) in
the zone of light erosion (EP4). Ruderal species (4.4%)
were the least in number at the eco-profile, which was
in contrast to competitive species (15.2%). SR and CR
had the same distribution (8.7%).
Analysis of species richness of plant vegetation
under water erosion soil conditions along the gradient
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Fig. 5. The comparisons of the trends of species richness indexes
of plants between experimental plots. The Shannon and BergerParker indexes show a similar tendency.

of transformation showed that maximal species richness indices were in EP4 (Fig. 5). The computed index
shows that the zone of light erosion had the highest
Shannon index of 3.41, and that the zone of intensive
erosion had an index of 2.01, which was also the lowest. The computed Berger-Parker index was found
to be highest (0.24) in the zone of light erosion. The
computed Berger-Parker indices in zones of light and
moderate erosion were the same. This suggests that
the diversity of the vegetation in the light water erosion type is comparatively greater than in other types.
DISCUSSION
The relationships between the intensity of water erosion of anthropogenic origin and vegetation cover
have long attracted the attention of scientists. To study
the changes in soil erosion and the conditions under
which it occurs, researchers have examined the formation and changes in global soil erosion from ancient
times to the present, and summarized efforts to restore
and conserve soil, through terracing, reforesting, agriculture size, etc. [1,35]. Water erosion on watershed
slopes is a complex process that brings together the
impact of raindrops, removal of slope deposits and
transport of loose material by overland flow [36]. This
erosion is a result of interactions in the vegetation
cover-soil-water system and human impact. The intensity of water erosion depends on two basic factors:
the erodibility of surface deposits and the energy of
water flowing over the surface. These are controlled
by a number of factors, which together determine the
readiness of surface deposits to be eroded and the abil-
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ity of water flows to originate on slopes and to scour
and transport loose material [37]. Moreover, our results show that a marked increase in the gradient of
soil erosive degradation depends on the steepness of
the slope. This is in agreement with known data on the
increase in the potential energy of erosive processes
down a slope, which are influenced by the increase in
speed and mass of direct runoff [16,17,38].
Water erosion leads to individual differences in
tree growth, crown asymmetry and forest stand structure, and it governs stand structure and species diversity [39-43]. The regime of land surface disturbance
has been noted as an important factor affecting stand
structure and species diversity [44]. A relationship
between vegetation characteristics and geomorphic
processes has been found, particularly at sites with frequent catastrophic disturbances such as landslides [4547]. The existence of such a relationship is confirmed
in our study. Results from other studies indicated that
crest slope, upper slope and high elevation are most
suitable for biomass accumulation in forests [10,43,48].
Vegetation type and cover play an important role
in the operation of geomorphological processes by
controlling runoff and sediment dynamics. Plant
cover maintains the crucial interrelationship between
soil properties and decreased biodiversity in steeply
sloped areas with highly erodible soils [2-4]. This is
confirmed by other studies that have shown the effects
of plant species diversity on the control of surface runoff, soil erosion and plant species diversity [49]. Tree
species richness showed a more balanced and homogenous vegetation development than monocultures in
initial forest ecosystems of China. High crown cover
reduced soil erosion, whereas it was slightly increased
with increased tree height. Thus, low tree stands with
a high canopy cover effectively counteract soil loss
[50]. Our results illustrate the changes in stand structure and species diversity and provide correlations
between stand parameters (mensuration parameters,
canopy cover, tree health and vitality structure) in four
zones, based on different intensities of water erosion.
The results of a study in northeastern Iran showed
that the effect of canopy cover on water erosion is
strongly related to runoff generation and the soil loss
potential of the surface. The vegetation cover thus
has a significant effect on soil loss, and this effect is
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pronounced when the erosion potential is high [51].
Our results confirmed the correlation between the
composition of the vegetation cover and the intensity
of water erosion of soil in four soil erosion types.
Research of the impact of water erosion on soil
degradation processes in the Mediterranean region
has shown that a critical steepness of slope is less
than 10 degrees, which violates the spatial patterns
of vegetation cover and species richness [52]. Other
authors have found that the diversity of plant species
correlates weakly with plant cover but strongly with
the properties of soil that are related to water-holding
capacity and resistance to erosion [53].
In the headwaters of the Jizera Mts. (Czech Republic and Poland), the potential annual loss of soil
varies from 0.2 mm to 1.2 mm [54]. Important soil
loss occurred in erosion rills formed by the skidding
of timber (from 0.3 to 1.2 mm/year). The critical parameter affecting the recovery of rills is their depth.
The increasing depth of ravines is related to a decrease
in both vegetation cover and number of species, and
to a higher proportion of hemicryptophytes (25.4%)
and plants forming clusters or bunches. Contrary to
expectation, the results of the present study confirmed
that the increasing depth of ravines from 0.1 to 6.2
m was associated with a higher proportion of cryptophytes (19.2%) and therophytes (26.9%). However,
the data on significantly increasing species richness
were similar to previous analyses [52,53].
The autogenic response of plants may influence
the susceptibility of soil to erosion through a change of
soil resources. In the drylands of South Africa, shrub
communities possess higher parameters of heterogeneity than grasslands [55]. This confirmed the view
that the heterogeneity of different life forms can influence the susceptibility of soil to erosion.
According to the results of the present study, assessment of functional types of plant species showed
that the balance between competition, stress and disturbance is disrupted in highly degraded plots. Fastgrowing ruderal species are dominant in intensive and
moderate erosion zones. This agrees with other studies, which presented a classification of some plant species according to Grime’s strategies of anthropogenic
impact [56-58]. Plants in more diverse communities
may increase total resource capture [59]. Competition
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between functional types is a major determinant of
vegetation structure and species composition at any
site [60,61]. The effects of erosion may be responsible
for the loss of a species, which can have a cascading
effect on a wide array of species within the forest ecosystem [62]. This study supports the existing view that
higher plant diversity is one of the most relevant factors for enhancing soil stability in disturbed areas [63].
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